Association of cervical internal carotid artery aneurysm with ipsilateral vertebrobasilar aneurysm in two children: a segmental entity?
A combination of cervical and intradural aneurysm in children in the absence of systemic disorders has previously not been reported. We report two boys with an identical combination of fusiform cervical internal carotid aneurysm and ipsilaterally located vertebrobasilar aneurysm. They had no history of trauma, they did not display any personal or familial signs of systemic disease, and the testing for collagen disease was negative. The location and appearance of the aneurysms and the identical anatomical disposition in the patients indicated a non-randomly distributed segmental vulnerability. The cases demonstrate primary morphological signs of a developmental error being expressed in two seemingly separate segments but linked by the hypoglossal artery. It suggests a segmental error related to this embryonic vessel. They also show that few phenotypes are specific for a genotypic disorder and highlight the importance of analysing different etiologies for aneurysm formation and anatomical disposition when taking treatment strategy decisions.